Agenda – Contaminated Materials Management and Contaminated Sediments
Advisory Group Meeting
September 16, 2015
Lee Sherman Dreyfus State Office Building
141 N.W. Barstow Street, Waukesha, WI 53188-3789, Room SE 314
Phone-in option: 1 (888) 582-3528, passcode: 9260 933#

Contaminated Sediments

9:00 – 9:35 Welcome and Updates
9:35 – 10:30 Roles and Responsibilities
10:30 – 11:45 Discussion
   • Case studies
   • Update on NR347 Guidance
12:00 – 12:30 LUNCH (provided)

Contaminated Materials Management

12:30 – 12:35 Welcome
12:35 – 3:15 Issue Workgroup Discussion Summaries
   • Material Characterization
     o Issue paper: Definition of Clean Soil
   • Utility, DOT and Local Government
   • Long-term Stewardship
   • Tracking
     o Issue paper: Tracking Movement of Contaminated Materials
   • Innovative Initiatives
3:15 – 3:30 Logistics for next meeting(s)
   • Next full-group meeting date/location
   • Workgroup meetings